The following are considered prohibited articles and are prohibited at SRS and its facilities unless in the possession of a person who has obtained specific authorization for them:

- weapons (cross-bows, bows and arrows, martial arts weapons such as butterfly knives, other fixed blade knives not intended as eating utensils or required in the performance of duty and folding knives with blades over 3 inches)

- firearms (Exception: shotguns belonging to hunters who have been issued SRS hunt permits and are participating in authorized hunts)

- simulated firearms (Exception: obvious children toys)

- ammunitions (Exception: empty or fired cases) and explosives

- incendiaries and accelerants, to include paint thinner, solvents, propane, gasoline, etc., explosive materials, and related devices (Exception: highway safety flares if properly stored in the vehicle)

- alcoholic beverages

- non-prescription narcotics, illegal drugs, controlled substances and drug paraphernalia or articles used in the sale, manufacture, delivery, or possession of illegal drugs. These articles include hypodermic needles and syringes, roach clips, spoons, vials and pipes designed to smoke hashish or marijuana.

- tear gas, chemical mace, and devices containing chemical agents, chloracetophenone [cn], orthochlorbenzalomalononitrile [cs] or other chemical irritants (Exception: Containers of 2 ounces or less of pepper or mace sprays carried for personal use are not prohibited at the SRS.)

- stun guns (small device that generates an electric shock)

- other items prohibited by law